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-Boston University School for the Arts presents-








May 10, 1994 
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m . .. 
Marsh Chapel 
. , . 735 Commonwealth A venue 
·: ... , ·1 
"Achieved is the '.,G\prious _Wo:rk," from The l;reat,i-on .1· 1 ' :· ·, Franz Joseph Haydn 
"Av~ Marjay.-:i,~o~ Otello '· 
(arr . Scott Hattman) 
Fuguei 1li1 ·n : minor 
(arr. :it~h'aid ¥yl'lrS) 
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"Chp,t,lg,{Jr:q~'.. frince Igor 
(ar,r. A;,,.Y.aw.kelevich) 
Christus factus .,est 
M£ .. ·l!IW,ood· \'Villiarns) 
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Morgenm usik 
(arr. li.e,on Ni) 
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'Maik 
.. • ,. g , J 
ueo.· 
Bew~gt 
Tromba f ron 
Dance-like 
. cho~a le '~ith interruption 
Scherzo with Hocket 
Pour le Pfano 
(arr. Ronald Barron) 
Sarabande 
The .Girl with the Flaxen Hair 





















Eran Levy, trombone Michael Milnarik, tuba 
